
I,vlilutus of Selcchrcn's Mcctilrg

21 Ausust ?{n7

Membcrs prcssot: R. Stephen LeiShtoo. Chsirma!. JoAnrr Brown and LYnn Swoot'

Mocrirg was oalle'{l to order 8t 6:00 P.M.

Chris ftaao aod Stepbanie Gray wore aruoapl thse pteseot.

Greg Mossonger (Road A€pnt) and lvfsrk MessetrSer ette!&d b discurs oporatingl
budgot storm rt"nqge oosts aod partial lgimburseEent from FEMA. We have receirrd
$36, I 24.95 to date, 0ut will bo used lo help ofBet "storm" expcodihres. An additiorul
$60,000.I is & iaiFte4 tut rvo have qo indication of whso. Bosd advised tlre Roed
AgoDt to prooeed with wolt thst needs to be dono.

Boord also su!€ostad tbat the Ro.d ABcDt irclude firodiq to limb lrees
whea developiry his 2008 hrdget.

Reoommondation fmm Consorvation C<ramissiorr to edd I %" lo 2" stono lit dook 8s o
telrporary safoty Degsure was discussod. Gteg will ob€ok oo cost.

Cbris Baoo disoussod the actrul 'cbarge" and tln pogress of tbe Faoility N€eds
Counitreo. Discu$sio! tlar bok plaoe ot the prior S€leclben's Me€ting wes !€viewed-
The irdividual projepts CIown/Sokpl) ncrp disoussod. ToDtativc dale for public fontm
ir Sopteobor 18, 2007 at 7:00 P-!vt Bolh Tourn and Sr,bool will preseot lhei projccts
s€pardely, with rirn sllowod for sddr€ssing qucstions. school is PlrrniDg I btrlk
mailing. Soloctnren opted for newspapor notices and web site to Dolifo the public. Tbe
inporrsDce ofsupport &o!l the committoo mcltbels wss stt€ssed. Possibility of
cor actisg olher contnrcrors and giving them a price (witbout site worD, to see whrr they
cao povide for a buildiry was discussed. Board algEed tbat this could bo dooe.

Tlrore was discussion rolnnliogl a n:qnost for "D€or Crossiog" sigos on the Nonhivood
Road, Town does not postfhe roads for'Deer Crossing". It was nol€d that rhe number
ofareas lbot deor cross would be kro oumemus to post sld would detnct from tho ru81
caurtryside.

Hoaltl Offroer bas lr}quosted a doputy atrd afr€r shon disctrssion, Bo$tl agreed to the
rqu€st. hformation will be s€ot [o ComluunitY Caleodar making public aware rbar
Duocan Chaplin is oor rew llealth Oflioer, and he also serves as our reflreseolative to rhe
Nodhom Stlafford Couoty rlodth ard Safety Couu:il

After review s motioa was osd€, seooDded a{d voted to ,ocePt the minutes fft'tn the

August 7, 2007 eeeliry of lbe Bosrd.
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Correspoode[oo was resd.

Question was reised relgrding tho existoooo of arl srcr$f corn ritl,go established by Town

Meeting to undentand aod eddress glob8l warEi|rg issrFs. Coosolsus was there *as Do

c,ommittoe ogtablished.

Quostion was raisal rtgarding use of gates on Clsss A Trsib. Co[sotrsus of Board was

although gates could be r.sed, they could not be locked. A suggested altomative was a
load of gravel (ursprerd).

Quostioo was raisod rogardi4 hrilding oo clsss VI rodds. Mr. I-eightoa advised that
there is still a uroratoriun. Planni4 Boatd llas Dot hsd opporalrity to wo(k on criteria
dee to tetrrcss of tbcir last De€tings (i.e, t l: 45 PM). Believos will ood up like
Bar.idgtotr's ntquirE@Dts.

Qucstion regardilg worL oD budgcts. It wai loied thst Bstrilgtod has boon wortcing oo
theits. Mr. Leigbloo sdvised lhlt that is beosus€ they havo a budg€t coEmi0ea- Ia his
opinioD our p'roaedurE is batror. Dep{dmant hcads pcporc their btrdgcts 8nd sub@il tb€o
in Deoember, Board revieqr them and suppottiag inforortion aad ifoecosssJy, givos
lheu back to be redrxed. He abo ooted lhar by doing this closer to tbe eod of the year.
wo sIE $ortirg with mre up to date infomation.

There was a gouorel disctusion regardiog sorto class VI roa& lbrt Eay hsYe to be ro-
opened for health and safety services.

Therc bebg no firrther busiBcss before the Boanl a motion was mado, seconded and
voted to adjoud- The oeetiag adjoumed at 6:55 P.M.


